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No.L-11025/7/2020-Jiif> I

Government ci{ lrldja

Ministry of Law and Justice

Department of Justice
..,,

Jaisalmer House, Mansingh Road,
New Delhi, the 18th December, 2020.

To,
The Chief Secretary, All States,
GovernmentofNCTofDethLUTofChandjgarhandUTofJammu&Kashmjr.
Subject:-Special cash package equivalent in lieu of Leave Travel Concession Fare for
theJudgesofHighCourtsandSupremeCourtduringthecurrentBlockYear.
*****

Sir,

1amdirectedtorefertoDepartmentofExpendjture,GovernmentoflndiaO,M.No.
12(2)/2020-EH(A) dateq 12.10.2020 regarding special cash package equivalent in lieu of
Leave Travel Concesslon fare for the Central Government Employees during the BIock
2018-21 and to say that Judges of High Courts and Supreme Court are entitled to avaH
Special cash package equivalent jn lieu of Leave Travel Concession fare during the
current Block year. The package can be availed for any unutilized LTC during the current
LTC Block and the benefits can be availed up to 31§t March, 2021, but without any

deviation from the terms of the Scheme as laid down under Department of Expenditure,
Government of India O.M. No.12(2)/2020-Ell(A) dated 12.10.2020

Yours Faithfully,

rtygrtr',,.`
(Manish Kumar)

under Secretary to the Government of India
HE.

HEE

Tel. 23382570.

1. The Secretary General, Supreme Court of India, New Delhi.
2. The Registrar General, all High Courts.
3. The Accountant General, AW States/uT of Chandigarh.
_.
`,r,,+I,,\J,tJu,I,.
TL.+-I+_` . ._,I_ I A
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Supreme Court of India, New Delhi.
The Pay and Accounts Officer No. XIX, Government of NCT of Delhi
Fire Station Building, Shankar Road, New Delhi.
Secretary, Department of Expenditure, Ministry of Finance, North Block, New Delhi.
Theo/oComptroHerandAuditorGeneraloflndia,BahadurShahZafarMarg,New
De,hi.

8. Guard file/Spare copies.

vJr NIC, DOJ for uploading on website.

__-I

Under Secretary to the Gov6mment of India

F`^ N(.L i 2(2) / 2020-EII{A)

ivl!nisLI.y of F`inance

Depar[m€nt of Expenditurg,
Elf(A} Branch
Nort.h Block, New Dc}hi
12L[l October, 2020

0ffit`,e Memorandum

== ------.------------
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I-I

Sub: Special c&Sh package equivalent ln lieu of Leave Travel ConccB8ion
Fare for Central Government Employees during the Block 2018-21.
In view of Ct.tvid-19 pandemic and resultant nationwide lockdown as well
as disruption of transport and hospitalit.y sector, as also the need for observing
Social dist,ancirig, a number of Central Government employees are not in a
position to avail themselves of LTC for travel to any place in India or their
Hometowns in the current Block ol` 2018-21.

2,
With a view t:a compensate and incentivise consumption by Central
Government employees thereby giving a boost to consumption expenditure, it
has been decided thzit cash equivalent of LTC, comprising Leave Encashment
anc} LTC fare of the entitled LTC may be paid by way of reimbursement, if an
cmplc}yec opts for this in lieu of one LTC in the Block of 2018-21 subject to the
1't)llowing conditions: -

a)
The employee spends the money of a larger sum than the entitlement on
account of LTC on actual expenditure.
t])
Cash equivalent of full leave encashment will be allowed, provided the
employee spends an equal sum. This will be counted towards the number of
leave encashment on LTC available to an employee.
c)

The deemed LTc fare for this purpose is given below :-

Deemed LTC fare per person

Category of employees

___.._.......„._~JEgJF._n__4___T_I_iEL~...._._,.A.~

Employees who are
business class of air fare

entitled

to

Bn-iployees who are entitle
economy class ol` air fare
Employees who are entitled to Rail
fare, of any cl&ss

Rs. 36,000
Rs. 20,000
Rs. 6,000

d)
The cash equivalent may be allowed if the employee spends a sum 3 pj}
times of the value of the fare given above.

«tt=/:f a:

corTnd..r2i_

\
e)

The arriount both on a.ccount of leave encat`3hmt3.;|{ {~{,i:`! i^€i.r€ shf,2`1} hi'.`,
admissible if the cmpl{)yee spends (i) an amount equal t(.i t`{'3€.. ```ralue t>I' l{t;`v.:.:
encashmenL and; (ii) an amount 3 times of the cash cquiv{il{.3n{ o{` cleemf;¥j. {'€:-;{`€,,

as given above on purchase of` such items / availing of Suc{-`. `gcr.v'iccs which ``;.irr::y..
a GST rate of not less than 12% from GST registered vendors ,;` s€=,r{,7ic,€ pr{>vi{`-,{f'r:::,

through digital mode and obtains a voucher indicating t,he C`„'3'r number ant,i i..h€i
amount of GST pa.id.

a
The admissible payment shall be restricted to t.he I-ull value of the pack€ige
[leave encaLqhment as admissible for LTC and deemed farc| or depending upon
the spending as per example given at Annexure-A.

g)
While TDS is applicable in the case 6f leave encashment, since the cash
reimbursement of LTC fare is in lieu of deemed actual travel, the same shall bc
allowed exemption on the lines of existing income~tax exemption available t.o
LTC fare. The legislative amendment to the provisions of the Income-Tax Act,
1961 for this purpose shall be proposed in the due course. Hence, TDS shall not
be required to be deducted on the reimbursement of deemed LTC fare.

3.
Head of the Departments / DDOs may make reimbursement under t.his
package as per the details given above on receipt of invoices of purchases made
/ services availed during the period post the issuance of this order front thc.
employees who are desirous to avail this package. It may be noted that im

order to avail this package an employee should opt for both leave
encashment and LTC fare.
4,
An amount upto 100% of leave encashment and 50% of the value ol`
deemed fare may be paid as advance into the bank account of the employee
which sh-all be settled based on production of receipts towards purchase and
availing of goods and services a§--given in Para 2{e). The claims u_ndcr _t±_is

package (with or without advance) are to be maide and settled within the current
financial year. Non-utilization / under-utilization of adva.nfe is to be accounted
for by the DDOs in accordance with the extant provisions relating to LTC
advaLnce i.c. immediate recovery of full advance in the case of nan-utilisation
and recovery of unutilized portion of the advance with penal interest.
5.
These orders will take effect from the date of issuance of this Office
Memorandum and will be in force during the current financial year till 3lst
March, 2021.

6.
All the Ministries/Departments are requested to bring the contents of this
OM to the notice of all its Attached and Subordinate offices for their information.
Hindi version of this Office Memorandum will follow.
(B.K.ManLhan)

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India
To

I

All the Ministries/ Departments of the Government or India.

i
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Anncx"r€.caA

Example:

Pay of an employ®¢: `Rs 1,38, goo and has family of 4 eligible for economy class
air travel.
Leave Encashment:= .Ills.fr500 x 1.1_7Lx„±Q = R8. 54,015
30

Fare Value

Rs. 20,000x4

Total Value
Amount to bc spentforfull cash benefit

(a)ShareofLeaveEncashmentintotal

(b)ShareofFareintotal

= Rs. 80,000
= Rs.1,34,015

= Rs. 54,015 + 2,40,000*g Rs. 2,94,015

= ±=g±g;X[_±9£L.

= £Qf2%#jfi

=

18%

= 27%

I

•'+ 3 times of notional air fare (80,000 x 3 9 2,40,000)

•

Thus, if an employee spends Rs. 2,94,015 or above, he win

be allowed cash

amount of Rs.1,34,015.

a
However, if the employee spends Rs. 2,40,OO0 only, then he may be allowed 18 0/o
on account of Leave Encashment (Rs. 43,200) and 27% on account of fare value (R8.
64,800). The total aLmount payable shall be Rs.i,08,000.
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